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MB SPtTRGEONS TABEHWACLE

A Glance at tho Great London Preacher

Mr Snnrgcon and his Tabcrnnclo are
T J Tnnrlnn nml TliIaTiallV

alio docs tho city thoronglily mis to
1 aa rTV Tnlwifpay avisit to tuisinsuimiou j- -

naclois in the Borongh as tho part of tho
city on the Surrey wdo of tho Thames as

iiv nnd faces tho street called Isowing

ton Butts I hupposo tho otreet is ho

named because there formerly Tvasanflc
ranco in tho neighborhood bntl conld
ret no information on this point although
I rnado inquiries of several persons who

ought to know I walked to iNowmgton

Butts from SL Pauls going by way of

London Bridge and tho Borough lligh
htrect The most direct ronto wonld hayo
been by Blaclinars Bridge and Black
fnars Boad but I was curious to go
through tho neighborhood of tho Bank
and contrast tho Sunday qniet with tho
week day bustlo in that crowded quarter
In tho streets where a day or two before
I had found it almost dangerous to at-

tempt
¬

to cross only now and then a bus

or an occasional hansome was to lo seen
Tho contrast was almost startling

Tho great preachers Tabcrnaclo is a
solid looking structure with no claim to
bo called handsome There is a largo
portico in front supported by six inassivo
columns Tho evening service begins at
G30 When I arrived it was 545 but
already peoplo were assembling on the
sidewalk and in a minuto or two tho high
Iron gates were thrown liacK ana uio poo
nln were allowed to take places in thopor
tico Somo stood in front of tho oak
doors whilo others sat on tho steps or tho
pediment of tho columns Tho crowd
gathered slowly Meantime pew holders
and favored persons passed in by a sido
entrance By C15 tlio portico was pretty
noil filled thcro being 300 or 400 men and
women in waitinc Tho doors were not
opened until tcven minntes later and by
mat time me crowu uau nearly uouuiuu

Tho fivo or six doors opening from tho
portico wero thrown back at tho same mo
niont and a rush was mado for tho inte-
rior

¬

There was somo pushing and jost
ling but not much Plenty of seals
cried an usher Go as far as you can

Booin enoiitrh at tho bottom cried
another meaning near tho pulpit I got
a rood seat near the middlo of tho church
it is only n chapel hero howoer in spito

of its pretentious natnoj anu wmio oiuers
wero oeing seated had an opportunity to
glance auoui me no utiiiuiug is rect
nniralar in shape with two galleries run
ning all tho way round it Tho windows
are numerous and plain Tho gas was
lighted but turned low Tho oddest
thing in tho building is tho xulpit- - It is
a small platform built out on a leel with
Uio bottom of tho first gallery A rail
ing extends around it and astainvay runs
up on each bide Within tho railing arc
a tablo and a red upholstered chair TJn

dcrncalh this pulpit platfonn and extend ¬

ing out a littlo distanco is a small plat-
form somo fio feet abovo tho ground
floor I at first supposed that this was
tho placo for tho choir but I found that
Uiero is no ciioir Aoiuier is uiero an or
can or any other instrument Tho sing
ing is congregational being lod by what
a young man wuo sat next to mo cailou a
precentor
When I looked at tho pulpit again tho

chair was occupied by a stoutly built
man witu iron gray nair anu whiskers
rather closely cut When he rose a
minuto or two after 030 he was seen to
bo abovo Uio medium hoight and well pro-
portioned Ho wore a black Prince Albert
coat unbuttoned Ho introduced tho ser
vico with n brief but earnest prayer Tho
first impression was that of a simple sin
cere straightf onvard man and tho im
prossion was strengthened as tho servieo
proceeded His toico is easily heard
throughout tho huge building and yet he
speaks without apparent ellort Ho an-
nounced

¬

a hymn reading tho first stanza
and repeating tho first two lines when
that was sung ho reads tho second stanza
and so on reminding one of tho frontier
preachers who used to lino the hymn be-
cause

¬

tho congregation wero not all sup-
plied with hymn books Tho second
hymn however Mr Snureeon read entire
but tho third ho took up stanza by stanza
This hymn by tho way is a faorito and
familiar ono in rovival meetings Before
reading tho third or fourth stanzas tho
preacher said Tho next torso tory
softly theroforo lot only tho sisters
voices bo heard and so it was sung
lurongu uy mo women aiono Alter tho
first hymn camo a Scnpturo lesson with
plentiful comments Tho nrrcutlinr nnvnr
hesitated for a word and rarely selected
awrong one Tho second liyinn was follow
ed by a prayer which was lonirnnd impetu
ous Mr Spunreon at first leaned partly
mon the railing then ho would grasp it
iwm uubu nanus v intervals no wouiu
raise ono or both in gestures Thcro wero
hall audiblo anions and similar ejacula
tions hero and there in tho congregation
wnicn was composed ot respectaulo peo
pie of tho middlo class I should snv

After tho thirdhymn tho preacher put
on his spoctacles and read his text Then
ho laid them aside stepped forward to
iuo raiting anu uegan lo talk in a simple
easy fashion Thcro was no ranting His
gestures wero emphatic but not numerous
auu m goou utsie ino only mannerism
in gesture that I noticed was that several
times ho raised his right hand to his
head and seenftd to push back his hair
His language vas plain and easily under ¬

stood oven by peoplo below tho averago
in intelligence Saxon words prcdomin
atod and all tho sentences wero short
There wero no rounded periods I halo
oratory ho said I go down as low as
I can High flying and fino languago
seems to mo tricked when souls aro porisli
ing Ho said that largo numbers of peo
plo in London did not go to hear preach
ing adding And a jrood deal of tho
proaching isnt worth hearing It is in
what mat bo called Latinized Knflisli
They ought to uso tho good old Anglo--
oiixuu luuuxer umguo

All his illustrations tvero of thosim
plost kind drawn from nvnrriie liCn Tin
described in a most vivid manner tho
reading of a will to tho hoirs and relatives
of a dead man and later ho told how ho
had stood not long ago under a beech
troe in which ho saw a squirrel who mado
his homo there and livod on tho nuts His
only classical allusion was to TJljssesnnd
iuo sirens iio used ono odd word con
vincement and once ho reversed tho
usual modo ot expression remarking
quaintly Say I then this much and I
havo done Ho pronounced filled in
two syllables-JTU-- ftf To impress tho
points of his sermon on his hearers ho
found in his text a precept a proterb and
a promiso certainly easy thincs to re
member Ho also urged his peoplo to
hoar attentively and rotcntitely

Somo of his expressions wore sincnlnr
but no doubt characteristic and well suited
to his auditors May Gods spirit como
to homo grips with yon What vou
fish for you shall catch Tho best
preaching of tho Gospel is when tho
preacher enjoys it Ho said there was
a cornucopia in Uio hand of Uod and

spoko of stopping away from preaching
Ho used tho expression Bun in and got
a snack and advised his peoplo to tike
their regular spiritual meals No soul is
fed on music clc I havo great plea-
sure

¬

in obliging peoplo who want to find
fault with my preaching ho said at ono
Umc If you tvant to Toucan find plenty
of faults to find

The sermon lasted iust fortv minntns
Tho gas was not turned np until fivo
minutes before it ended Although it had
grown dusky and tho preachers face
conld not bo distincUy seen Tho sermon
ended Mr Spurgeon said I will givo
yon a benediction and did so whilo the
people bowed their heads instead of
standing Tho closing appeared rather
abrupt The service occupied an hour
and a half and tho congregation slowly
dispersed somo staying behind to attend
a prayer meeting

Mr Spurgeon is a thoroughly wide-
awake

¬

man and it would seem impossi-
ble

¬

forany ono to go to sleep under such
preaching I camo away from Nowing
ton Butts with a favorable impression of
tho Tabernacle preacher Earlier in the
day I had gono to Westminister Abbey
and to St Pauls If I were to mako choice
among the three again I should certainly
cross tho Thames JV 3 TWittac

The West has scored another victory
Already ahead of the East in so many
Ojings dio now comes to tho front in tho
tuTorcc business breaking the record into
Emitheroons Place Chicago time thirty- - -

Shooting Twenty alx Toot Snake

m - in Trinrlfid and on tho od--

nolnlnnd iwn classes of serpents
- f II Mnmial wrlrinTt

01 COlOSSal Size unu iuo a iV -- -
or boa constrictor as it is vanotosly named
lives on land The other the Homlle or
anaconda frequents ueep rive aim
swamps Both attain a largo size but the
Houillo which is now almost extinct in
Trinidad lurking probably only in the
deepest recesses of tho forests is clad
with more mvstcnons terrors on account
of its more secluded and abysmal haunts
Travellers through tho forest havo some

Umes sat on its dark colored body when it
lay asleep gorged with a deer or other
victim mistaking it for tho trunk of a
treo fallen in tho bush it nas oeen snot
on some of theso occasions And there is
a story related of two ladies the daughters
of a well known Trinidad gentleman who

walking ono day by tho banks of a river
n nven strnck to see a huge snake nn- -

coil part of its body from tho stem of a
treo overhanging tho river and dart at
them from whom they however escapoa
but not without ono of them leaving a
largo part other dress in the terrible fangs
of Uio monster Wo slept in tho
boats that night not relishing a land en ¬

campment where so many creeping things
wero abroad at night When morning
rose we waited till the deep curtain of mist
which surrounded us had been diminish-

ed
¬

and then proceeded on our course
There was no wind and wo rowed slowly
along

About 10 oclock Antonio suddenly bade
tho oarsmen stop and calling for silence
whispered that ho had seen some agita ¬

tion in tho water about ono hundred yards
ahead Wo wero now all eyes and oars
and my heart for ono was beating like tho
piston of a steam engine For hero in tho
nineteenth century wo were about to meet
with a monster approximating to
those of tho romanUc middlo ages Jones
looked supremely happy and though the
mediaeval aspect may not have struck him
the goal of his ambition next to perhaps
tho sea serpent was reached Antonio
then ordered tho oarsmen to row gently
on for about twenty yards at which dis-

tanco
¬

ho told them to stop His lynx ey os
had taken in tho situation at a glance
Ho explained to us that as tho disturbance
had not continued it was not a whirlpool
but must bo somo large animal While
ho was talking something black but un
distinguishablo in shape rose over the
surface at tho spot in question and a deep
hiss was borno over tho water just as if a
beam of rodhot iron had been suddenly
plunged into tho stream There is no
mistaking it now said Antonio it is
tho Houillo The shape had disappeared
below tho water almost as suddenly as it
had appeared We next advanced to with-

in twenty yards of tho spot where tho
monster had showed itself With our four
rifles obliquely pointed at tho surface
For about ton minutes wo waited in
breathless suspense and had the votes
been taken no ono would nave uecn louna
to emulate

bhncsby of the manly chest
W ho slew the prcat Caw

In the regions of the tVcst

A third tinio the water was agitated in
tho samo spot tho deep hiss again resound-
ed and with his head turned away from
us in tho direction of tho land where

ho was about to beek his prey
louillo slowly upraised its length from

under water There was something un
canny in tho situation and for a mo-
ment

¬

wo felt incapable of acting until at
a word from Antonio wo aimed and fired
There was a wild spring in tho air a
scries of enraged hisses convulsivo strug
glos in the water lashed into foam for
somo distanco round and tho Houillo rea
red with menacing aspect as if to dart at
our boat and annihilate us But wo wero
leady for him Our second volley went
off liko a single shot and tho monster
dropped loosely on tho water His dying
quivers and tho force of the current
bi ought him against tho bank where ho
bocamo entangled in tho submerged roots
of somo ot er hanging treo o approach
od him cautiously and after hnng a
quietus shot in his brain set to work to
haul him to land Ho was a fino speci-

men twenty six feet long and twenty
four inelins round tho thickest part Of
our shots two had penetrated his brain
and three tho vertebral column the latter
probably contributing most oi all to dis
ablo him His color was a dark brown
resembling that of tho bark of an aged
tree His eves about tho size of a 20
piece but almond shaped were fixed in a
stony and hateful glare PiUtlwrg Vitputeh

A Wonderful Invention
The Antiphono is said by its inventor
a Prussian officer to bo destined to

provo a real blessing to literary and scien
tific men to all in short whose calling
or occupations require quiet and who are
forced to livo in noisy ciUes whore quiet
cannot bo secure Tho namo of tho new
invention indicates its nature It is a
littlo instrument in metal fitting into the
orifico of tho ear which may bo used in
sloop or study and iormits the employer
of it to slumbor or to concentrate his
thoughts undisturbed by sounds from
without It does not however as tho
Prussian officer has told tho reporter of a
French paper destroy all senso of hear-
ing

¬

for ordinary conversation can bo car
riod on by two persons each with an anti--

phono adjusted to his cars but it dead-
ens

¬

all tho noiso of tho streets renders
sawdust or straw superfluous and effectu
ally docs away with tho nuisanco occa
sioned by brass bands or barrel organs
Tho inventor requiring great quiet for
himself and suffering from weak nerves
sot to work to discover somo mothod by
which tho noiso of tho street traffic and
sound generally could bo doadoned Tho
result was tho antiphono tho practical
utility of which ho has thoroughly tested
as well as others havo tested it It is not
howovcr a universal instrument It has
to suit ovory individual using it just as
spectacles do tho senso of hearing vary¬

ing considerably indeed very often tho
anUphono for the samo person will have
to bo of two sizes tho dinionsions of tho
two ears rarely corresponding If tho
antiphono has really all tho advantages
claimed for it by its inventor more will
probably bo hoard about it Overland Mail

Nevor Wat Known to Pall
They had been enemies for thrco long

years They passed each other on the
btrect with stern faces their wives mado
fun of each others dresses and tho child-
ren

¬

climbed up on the back fenco and
called each other shoddy aristocrats Oh
no there was no dovo of poaco around
there and lots of people predicted that a
caso of assassination would grow out of it
Last evening a whole neighborhood was
astonished boyond measure Thcso two
families who had thirsted for each others
scalps were seen in sweet convention on
tho lawn Tho men exchanged cigars tho
womon admired each other s latest pur¬

chase and the blessed HtUo children hnir- -
ged each other all over tho grass How
did tho chango como about Well neither
man over owned a horso in his lifo and
neither know a caso of spavin from a
blooming instanco of poll evil Jones
decided howovcr to buy a horse He was
looking ono over at his hitching post when
Smith camo along In a moment of for
gotfulness Jnnes remarked Say Smith
you know all about a horse How old is
this animal In tho jerk of a comets
tail rancor and bitterness were forgotten
Tho flattery hit Smith plunuVccntro and
ripped nil tho buttons on Ins pent up soul
Ho obeyed tho request pointed out all tho
ringbones stiff knees and splints nnd
advised Jones not to buy They wont off
turn ia arm ana mo dove ot peace now
sits on tho housetops and warbles his joy-
ous

¬

litUo soul up to high G Detroit free
rrctt

How to Cnre Inaomnla
A simplo euro of sleeplessness has bwn

advised by a Parisian physician for an
American travoling through Europe who
suffered from wakeful nights Tho
remedy was cessation of mental exertion
in the evening and the formation of a
habit of retiring at tho same time each
night Xo letter writing no reading of
exciting- - books was allowed and tho
mind was placed in as passivo a mood as
possible Tho American who had been a
victim of sleeplessness for years returned
home cured Tho man who must work at
nights however will still havo to go on
guuiug ins sieep as best ne can

The census taken in Tennnssn snmra
that there are 300000 worthless dogs in
tho State which consumo food enough if
fed to Logs to make 30000000 pounds of
bacon or enough to give meat to an army
of 100000 able bodied men a whole year
To carry the calculation still further the
bacon at 10 cents per pound would be
worm 5ouuuuuu xnis if paid in silver
would load down ninety four two horso

wagons The Keeping ol these dogs prev ¬

ents farmers from Keeping 2000000 sheep
the mutton and wool from which would be
worlh5000000

Nine victimized English boys have
turned up at Los Angeles ages fourteen
lo seventeen Their fathers in England
wero induced to pay 20 entrance feo for
their sons as pupils on fruit farms in
California at 5 per month and to be
treated as members of the family Tho

firm had headquarters in London Tho
agent gets 12 apiece for providing each
boy with a home Their passage which
they pay themselves 575 When tho boy
gets hero ho finds ho could havo dono it
all himself and that tho promised situa-
tion is novor forthcoming Nearly forty
cases havo thus far been discovered

A Georgia scientist is in a tremendous
scare at the climatic changes to result
from the opening of tho Panama Canal
Tho Pacific ho says is twenty eight feet
higher and twenty degrees colder than tho
Atlantic lho turning of tho waters of
tho former into tho latter will chango tho
current of tho Gulf Stream and so lower
tho temperature as to wipo out tho cotton
nnd rice industries ThoTtttention of tho
nervous savant is called to tho fact that
competent engineers some years ago ex
ploded tho old myth regarding tho differ
ence in leei between uio iwu boas

Tho widow of Mark Patthon whoso
marriage engagement with Sir Charles
Bilko was recently announced nt her re
quest and under extraordinary circum-
stances

¬

was Emelia Frances daughter of
tho lato Colonel Strong of tho Madras
Army Sho is noted as an author nnd
artist having been for years the nnoart
critic of The Academy London and having
contributed to tho Bibliolheque International
de VArt a French monograph on Claude
Sho has contributed freely also to other
periodicals published in 1879 an import
ant two volume worn on --jno nenaissanco
of Art in France and was prominenUy
connected with tho establishment of Som
crvillo Hall Oxford Sho was married to
Mr Pattison in 18G2

J J Owen tho Editor of The Golden Gate
has been telling tho peoplo of San Fran
ciscb that tho religion of tho Sandwich
Islanders is all on tho surface and as for
morality there is no such thing known
Ho thinks that tho missionaries have not
done anything except enrich themsehes
Under their rulo the population has greatly
decreased and many of ho churches aro
now closed for want of a congregation
and ovidenUy tho Editor knows nothing
about what ho is writing

The amount asked for tho Gordon statue
1000 is largo twice as much ns was voted

for the statue of Lord Beaconeficlil It is be-

lieved
¬

that the reason for this it ttiat tlio pe-

destal
¬

of n statue to be placed in Trafalgar
Square must be peculiarly massive It is also
supposed that tho sura includes Hie consider-
able

¬

cost of removing tlio Kapier statue lo the
center of tho square and tho erection of tho
Gordon statue in its place MrBoehras model
for the Wellington statue to bo set up at Hyde
Park Corner is now finished and is very
spirited and admirable Tho sculptor has in
regard to the horse endeavored to model from
pictures of the Dukes charger Copenhagen
and tlio costumo of tho Duke also follows
strictly the best information as to the actual
dress worn upon tho day of Waterloo Tho
bronze Btaluo will be erected on tho space in
front afApsley llouso before tho beginning
of the next London season

London Life says Would you bo surprised
to hear that Lord Colridgo has got married
lie and Miss Amy Lawford managed to keep
their intentions remarkably quiet and even
now no particulars are forthcoming But lot
ou lardtoul sesait and Isupposo wo shall soon
have full details Mis9 ilary Anderson is
very Borry but says that she cannot cry Lady
Coleridge has Leon described variously as a
nativo of many countries and ono imaginative
London correspondent has circulated a story to
tho effect that tho acquaintance between Lord
Coleridgo and his bride began with their
meeting on board the steamer in which ho re-

turned
¬

from New York This is pure ro-

mance
¬

as a matter of fact Lord Coleridgo did
not choose his wife haphazard lie first met
her in New York soon after his arrival anil
before ho left lho States they were engaged to
be married Lady Coleridgo brings a good
round fortune to her husband

Thcro is ono way alone in u hich men have
been willing o see any amount of literary or
artistic genius dovclopcd in women when
these ladies consent lo attribute their work to
a husband or brother and say nothing about
it This is tho self etfacomcnt the bmt latutt
at its most delightful point w hen the woman
docs tho work and tho man gels the fame
Tho Mendelssohn family had nut tho slightest
objection to their gifted Fannys composing as
much music as she pleased provided it ap ¬

peared under the namo of her brother 1clix
Nobody knows tho recent biographers tell us
how many of his songs without words lho
sister contributed but tho moment sho pro-
posed

¬

to publish anything under her own name
the wholo household was amused and tho
shadow of tho harem was invoked it was im-

proper
¬

unwomanly indelicate for her to pub-
lish

¬

music except to swell hcrbrothcrsfamc
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C BREWER CO

OFFBR FOR SALE

Per Bark AMY TURNER

FROM BOSTON

DUB JULY 1st 1885

Franklin Slovo Coal in Casks
J Bbls Crushed Sugar

Cases Frazcrs Axlo Grease
Cases Hoo Handles

Bbls No 1 Rosin
Cases Wheelbarrows

NESTTEUNKS
Hay Cattors Flax Packing

J Bbls Wilmington Tar
Wilmington Pitch

Bales Kavy Oaknm
Cs Ex Lard Oil

Grindstone Safes

FARMERS BOILERS
Bbls Dairy Salt Cement

1J ank 2 inch Ox Bows
Cs Axo and Pick Handles

Canal Barrows Kgs Nails
Bbls Er Prime Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

Manila Cordage Sisal Cordage
Oak Lumber White Wood do

Walnut Lumber Ash Lumber
Eastern Whito Pino Lumber

Refrigerators Cs Tin Tomatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Cod Fish Balls
Cases Clam Chowder

Fish Chowder and Gherkins
Cases Sansago Meat

Cs Hnckins Tomato Soup
Cs do Mock Turtle Soup

Cases Hnckins Ox Tail Soup

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS
Buckets Lime Wash Boards

Cases Chairs Cotton Waste
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing

Kgs Yellow M Sheathing Nails
Bbls Twine Bales Dnck

Hido Poison Linseed Oils
Cases Turpentine Cases of

BEOWN SOAP
i Bbls Mineral Paint

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriages
Cases Curled Hair

Drums Caustic Soda
iocs

ii
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Pioneer Lfhe
FROM LIVERPOOL

aP
Arrival of the Iron Ships

Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Have Kecsivcd by these Vessels

And otlicr Late Arrivals
the Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
CONSISriNO IN 1AKT OF

llorrocls Long Cloths and other brands of
White Cottons Unbleached Cottons
Prints new styles fast colors
Bleached and lirown Cotton S to 10 quarter
Ilrown Ijnen Drills tVhito Linen Duck
Crown Canvas 111k A Cld French Mennos nil
Grades Water proof Tweeds Grey Illne and

Mixed Flannel
a Linon asst or dulss goods silks

Satins Silk ltibuons Velvet
Union and Cuttou Listados Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs Whito nnd Colored Shirts
Merino Undershirts nnd Drawers
Lidie i Underwear Linen nnd Cotton Towels
All qualities nnd styles Victoria Liwns
tVhito Moleskin Check Moleskin
Imit Iiace Edging and Insertions
Jlrooks 200 yds Spool Cotton Cot tea J00 yds
Spool Cotton licking IHno Douims
Mosquito Nittin HO inch

Rubber Coats Leggings
JBIoxao nsiEiaa lsLots

Bed Blankets
All bizes Weights tjjalitics and Colors

Velvet fe Tapestry
Hugs and Mats

a ijw of tiiu ncw siylu

CENTRE RTiaS
NAVY ASH

Merchant Canvas

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
Wo make Una ono of onr Socialities and

Imoa Foil Stock of

Sugar Rice Coal Bags
Which wo are tselhns at Uottum Trices

3 eft SplyT wlne
ISOLISII HAWAIIAN AND

S C and 7 3 ard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Kit ra Hoary Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND bADDLUUY

A com pic to liuo Mlnch no aroftcllinc
Cheaper than liver

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TiSNCi inox

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes do Try Tans

Butcher Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe J o 2 in

WHITE LEAD various qualities
BOILED OIL TURPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING
11 Gauge C 78 nnd 0 ft Lengths Gal v

Scrcns and Washers Ualv Kidcinp

Yellow Sheathing MetaJ and Nails

Annealed Fenco Wiro Fenco Staples
Viro Ilant Guards nnd Arches

STEEL BAILS
With Fish rialcs JJolts and Spikes

Portland Cement
Fire Clay Fire Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Belting

3 to 11 inch widths
AN ASSOKTMLNT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES

Worcester shire Sauce Fruits JarasCrcam Tartar
boua bpiccs rtc LIC Xtc

ZJ We have aLso just received an asst ofji

000DS
Anion them

Bleached Brown Cottons
27 to 50 inches wiJo

Taney Irinls Ulao Denims
Oiutun Flannels ileas Womens nnd

Childrens Hoots and feuoes size and
Styles adapted to this marktt

a JjAiegi rjFsu assortment of

Shelf HARDWARE
Crockery nnd Glassware Oos Picks Shovels

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
KOllEV CO a

Ioxtttfclo Erasi tip is
111 fund 6 II I

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
BT rHINSJIEAD faONS

Tcstoti Cliaiii
Gorsages boap two qualities in boxes of 21 liars

anu iJ liirs

Best Welsh Steam Coal
COKL FLOOMNG 1IL1K

107 Ac Ac Ac

Special Notice
T4x LiKliron Ir jprn tr of lho

jrPI03XT33E3It
STEAM CANDY FACTORY

Dt Wc- - to Inform hit patrnuf and tlic public
Cnrally tuut

iti has iii ni
A NEW FACTORY BAKERY
On a ranch ni re ixt- - iimv t aW winch i now In fall

vpctaiion ami in complete work ins order

Ho Is now Prop Bred to Manufacture

Choicest Pure Candies
And will aJwajr Lav ou hand Ma Delicious

iUKIl MAllfc

Vanilla Chocolate Creams
Cocoa nut Candies

Rich Nugat in bars
Sugar Roasted Almonds

CREAM CANDIESgreat variety
Soft Marsh Mallows

Cum Drops and
Cum Fruit Bon Bans

Of all leacrillion All laoe Home Hade fresh and
pore CoBlectloDF arc aold at oo cents per I oaod

RICH WEODIRG CSKE OF THE FINEST FLAVOR

In all ixc almayt on band and erntmentei
in the moit anUtle ttjlc

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home - Made Mince Meat
For fcale at CO Cents per Toond

Thanking the public fur previous liberal patronage
una toiiciun a conun nance oi uc eame

YT ItespettfoHj

Irsctlcal Confectioner rattrr Cook
car TUf OLD STA5D TI HOTEL ST
TELTSPllOXB 21011 P OSOXSO 75

tf9S
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OOMA RICE HILLS

al SjSJaaaaiaaaaBBWppjBSS T

107 109 112 FREHIOIaTT STREET
San Francisconniii j di a kick mix aitjk as - faiisof im

ICapacilj Greatly Enli i djli nt ImproTemeiita
fanrliiee jnilatn nTD lorTlioroashnrj aat I rl ttuon f VWIUIh y ianl nwiiii - - jn w u ti imuuu ui jierenaniauie ilice rruni Hal i
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Is enabled Largely Reduce Hie Rales the Hulling Cleaning Paddy

AIVtXTfJni t OF MI1LIMJ TO7S FIEATCOMt
HAVOC IT ATTIirNt1 ritAMUStO N

F rOMOl IM 31 Y ltll
lU StiiterlorJtjr orWnrl at the n VranctKu

31 It
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CONSIGNMENTS OP PADDY SOLICITED
Win M GEEEJNWOOD

General Commialon Merclinnt and Proprietor of ill
INDIA HICE MILLS Francisco

Q2 jep

TT
At the Old Stand No 8 Kaalmmaim Street

SHEET IRON WOBKEB

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

Uncle Sam MeJ illion KniuiomJ Tip Top llthicc 1 lori May CoiiO Hi Grand Prize
New ltiral Opcr Derby Wn u Ojjwy Jar t n lansey t Army lnfies Jlagna Chnrtor Beak
Superior Magnet Osceola AlraeUa Ucipse O ik NimUe IuwikmJ nml IjtiUDdry Stores 3
Galvanized Iron and Copper JJoilero ior Jlanges Granite Iron Ware Nickel 1lated and Wain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid on at
Lowest Rates Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe

House Furnishing Goods all kinds

liUIlBUlt HOSE ALL KIZC8 AND OlUUKtij -
Lift and Fores Pnmrw Cistern rumps Galrantretl Iron Slioct Copiwr Hheet lawd
Load Pipe Tin 1lite Witter Closets Jfirblo rjlabs nnd I tow Li KnamaUd Wuh Stand

Chandeliers Lamps Lanterns
BarsSBS WKUSSJES WJKUSSilg

A Large Invoice of the Celebrated

TKUSSBI
IDiroct From t3ao aac-tox--

Wo Have Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRUSSES

Hollister Co
Cor Fort and Merchant Sts 59 Nuuanu St

tlWO

JUST RECEIVED
EX STEAMER ALAMEDA
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S F CRAHAOT CO
Telephone 1ST
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San

Charter

RFU IVIES

DEEoyts Geriiaaii Cologne
STANDARD PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS FROM

PARKE DAVIS DETROIT MICH

Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

From Kimball Rochester

FROM LORILLARD NEW YORK

AT HOLLISTER Cos
HAY AND GRAIN Heads of Families
Messrs Graham ftCo1

armst neci7
IE

Than kei penhinii fall Slack of

Choice
F WOOD CHfiRCOflL

stovb
Stamped Envelopes

IlENOAirNATIONSJf5idIl itacanlpirehased

PLEASE BEAR MIND

Grain

Lowest Market Rates coal
Of the beat qaality which e oafer fa ale at

Wholesale and Retail
r Order mpeclfalr oHcrted

S F CSAHAM CO
Telephone So 1ST

0

Col

Dull

So S3 Elnj Street

POITCrtS HAXCKttS
Executed at il Orrtte 0e--

W
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